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(b) Were negotiation, carried on with 
thue llnns . for the r.1anufactun of  
synthetic petrol! 

(c) It thf! anawer to part (b) above 
be in the affirmative, what led Govern
ment to give up the plans for 171lthetle 
petr�I manufacture and 11ccept tbe 
foreisn ftrms' offer for settinf up 
oil reftnerles! 

Tile Mlalltler of ·Prodaetloa (Sim 
IL C. Jteddy): (a) Certain beada of 
agreement have been reached between 
the oil companies mentioned and the 
Government of India by the exchan,e 
of letters. Dlscuasioos are proceed
ing with a third oil cotflpao:,, the 
Caltex Limited, for the eatabllahmeot 
of a third refinery. U WOl.llcl. there
fore, be undesirable at tlria 1ta1e to 
give ao7 dttalla on the heada Gt aar
ment reached. The attention- of the 
hon. Member Is, bo.wever, invited, to 
the Presa Nola luued on 30tb NoY. 
ember 1951 and 15th December 191U. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The question of manufacture of  
synthetic petrol waa not conaldared 
In the context of these discussions. 
The proposal tor the manufacture of 
synthetic petcol la stW under the � 
slderatloo of G(lver11111ent. 

ExPOIIT OP Co).L TO JAPAN 
347. Shrt N. P. SIM&: (a) Will tba 

Minister of Pncladkla be pleuad to 
state how man:r too,-of coal luwe ba.i 
exported to Japan In 1950, 1951 and 
1952? 

(b) What varletlaa of coal were 
exported and what wu tlie price per 
ton? 

(C) Is there 8llJ' CODU!act -� 
the Government of  India and that of 
Japan in respect_ of the supply of coal! 

'l'lle MbaWtt af P,NlllaeUM (Ad 
K. C. RedclJ: (a)-

Year 

· 1950 
1951 

Toni 

9.6,881. 
543,219 

1952 ( upto September) 1189;830 

(b) Both colt.Ina and non-c:oltinl 
coals comprl.slnir selected grades A 
and B wer� �ported. The base �-

port prices F.O.B. Calcutta have been 
as follows: 

1-��Sl 1-1;�2. . From 
31-12-51 31-3•52 1-4-1952. 

it». a. p. lb. a. p Ra., L p, 
Cotina{SclecttdA 3a-10-o 34-10-0 35-10-0 

Sclec:ted B3r-10-o 33-10-0 34-10-0 

Non- {Selected A 31-13-0 µ.13-0 33-9-0 
Coltin,: · Selected· B 30,.13-0 31-13-0 3:1.-9-0 

Tbe approxhnate average price tor 
export to Japan prior to 28th Febru
ary 1951 was Ra. 30/7 /- per ton • 
F.O.B. Calcutta. Durin& the period 
from 26th February 1951 to 30th Sep
tember 1951, the averase F.0.8. Cal
cutta price for Japan wu Rs. 41/7/· 
per too. 

( c) There Is no formal contract. 
PIIODVCTIOJI 11' GmtDIR CoLLIPn:S 

. 141. Sul N. P, Sbllaa: (a) Will the 
Minister of ProclaeU• be pleased to 
state the total quantity of  all varieties 
of coal produced b;r the Indian Govern
ment fta:ttwa:r Collieries, Glridih 
(Blhar) during each of the 7ears 1948, 
1949, 1950 and 1951? 

(b) Are the Colli�lea runniog at a 
loas and It ,o, to what extent annual
lyf 

(a) Is the loss due to a fall In output 
and If 10, do Governmen, propose to  
develop m.lnas 1D Jat Khutl Hilla with 
a view to illcreaslnir the· output? 

(d.) Are there oUaet work&bla reaeives · 
In. these Collieries capable Gt Jdeldlna 
coal with leu than 30· per cent. of  aali 
content? 

(e) What st4llla, are contemplat.ed b7 
Governmmt to ea.at -.IIOIIIMe In 
expeo,es In order to level down the 
annual 1-T 

'l'lle illliiner at· Prodac&laB (8Jut. 
Jr; C. Bedl7: (a)-

,t,88,000 ton, 
4;45.983 too, 
3, 73,1160 tons 
3.26,097 tooa 

3,09,004 tons 

1H7M 
lMHe· 
1948,.50 
1950-51 

1951-52 
Cb) Yn, the losses were u fol-

Iowa: 
194M9 
11149-60 
19!50-51 
11151-52 

B& 29.28.11116 
Ra. 40,97,666 
Ba. 47,74,183 
&, f8, 78,933 




